
We don't claim to have a monopoly of Monday Bargains; nor do we lay claim to having in¬augurated the Monday Bargain day, b-u-t we do claim and the values listed below will prove it--that we are giving Extra Special Bargains tomorrow. Values that are hard to duplicate, much lessbeat-anywhere, on Monday or any other day of the week.
,

Full Value i* the Keynote of This Store.

Sc
5c
Sc

SPÉCIAL IN NOTIONS
Mennen's Borated Talcum Powder, IA

value 25c, Monday.JLwC
Ladies* White Handkerchiefs, special

for Monday, 4 for.
Ladies' Cross Bar Handkerchiefs, spe¬

cial for Monday, 3 for.
White Pearl Button, value 5c, Mon¬

day, 2 for ..

White Bed Spreads, MarscHles
patterns, $1.50, Monday .. 9 * .VV

Large Huck Towels, value 15c, Mon-

DRY GOODS SPECIALS
One lot new stripe Crepes, in all the ö

new colors, value i oe, Monday ....
New linefine Silk Poplins, 36-in widejyC _

in all colors, value $1.00, Monday » *?C
Brown Linen, 36-in wide, special for

Monday. OäfC
One lot Bleached Muslin, value 10c *7jL-»

special for Monday..
One lot White Voiles, 40-ht wide, -1

value 20c, Monday . . .. ..
^ V

io dozen extra heavy Crystal Sheets,
72x90, seamless, value 75c, Mon- CjQ^

400 yards Cynthia Crepe, value 10c, Tfi/*special for Monday. . * ^

SPECIALS IN OUR LADIES
READY-TO-WEAR

New line Ladies' Spring Suits just &Q QQreceived for Monday .... «Pe7ee70
Ladies' fine Silk Poplin Dresses, values up

to $8.00, special for $4 98

Big line Ladies' Waists, in silks and Qft#%lawns, special for Monday ..... a^OC
Big* line Children's Dresses in Ginghams

and Chambrays, special for Mon- >|Q^»
New line Ladies' Muslin Underskirts, *yCworth regularly $1.25, Monday . OC

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN
SLIPPERS

Ladies' Oxfords in patent and djl IOkid, value $1.50, Monday 9 * . *
' idies' Oxfords in patent, kîd and gun

metal, value $2.oo, Mon- &\ 48
Ladies' Oxfords in all leathers and all

styles, values up to £i.oo, d»l OftMonday..!> 1 .570
Men's low* cut Shoes in all leathers and

tees, value $3.00, Mon- OQday ..ej>
SPECIALS IN CLOTHING

1 lot Men's Fine Worsted Pants, in all
colors, value $3.00, Mon- ^2 00

1 lot Boys' Knee Pants, in all wool serges.
sizes 15 to 20, values $1.50 Mon- AO
day ... .

«70C
l lot Boys' Blue Serge Suits, sizes ti»O AO

8 to 17, value $4.50, Monday VaÄ.tJO
1 lot Boys' Palm Beach Suits, sizes 11

to 17, value $5.00, Mon- ^3 SO
New line Men's Straw Hats, in all the

latest scapes; special for Mon-

l lot -Aen's Dress Shirts, value 5oc, OA
special for Monday.Oe/CMonday

WHERÇYOU PAY LESS
Agent» for Carhartt's Overalls, Jno. B. Stetson's Hats, Warner's Rust-Proof Corsets, Strauss made

i Clothing.
TREE PREMIUMSTO ALL

ÉMMililaM

®

When the test comes, you want to know that your
car will measure up to the requirements. Ford
cars, with their light, strong, flexible frames,
sturdy, powerful motors and simple design, meet
all demands, in city or country, on good roads
or bad,, under all conditions, the Ford gets there
-arui gets back-at an average cost of two cents
à mile for operation arid maintenance..

Buyers will share in profits if we sell atreiail
300,000 new Ford cars between August 1914 and
August 1915.
Runabout $4*9: Touring Car $490; Town Car 1690;Coupelet $760; Sedan $975. f. o. b. Detroit artth all eqnip-enent.

Oa âtsplsy aaa sale at «*
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JNO. B. ADGER MUULALLY
Anderson, g. C.

LAWVERS .

Ofises »1 W. WaKaer St,
Teleaaeua 848, Anderses, S» C. V_.

WILLIAMSTON, R F. D" April 9.-We havfc not aa eyt heard any one ex¬
pressing any regrets over the defeat]ot the bond issue. But say, didn't
our legislator* save their political
scalps by giving the people a chance
to vote on it?
Almost everybody In this section is]delighted over the good Sunday schoolthat we are having at thia pla/?*. Ot

course there are a few who no not
attend but maybe their reasons for
not doing so* sire good. We would
certainly be glad to see every nun,,
woman and child in the community
attending Sunday school.
The planUng season la now upon

us and everybody ls moving early ead
late trying to get their corn and cot¬
ton in the ground.
Aa bas been expected all Ute year

our farmers have cut down the use
ot fertilizer to about one-half the
amount used Hst year.
On account nf not having their seed

wher«> thieves could not break
through and ateal Messrs. J. C. Rodg¬
ers and C. N. Murphy are each short]several bush, ils of cotton seed

If yon want to catch the mumps
call on Dr. C. L. Guyton at his .Office
and he will give yon the followingdirections: The beat way to catch
the mumps is to get a double barreled
shot gah and an electric search light
and go ont in the woods on a dark
night in the middle of the. day onseise fine spring morning In Decem¬
ber preferably on the 30th ct the
sheath and after a few weeks you
will doubtless, with the assistance of
» good mump dog, get on Ute trail of
Ule mump family. After throwing
your search light on the highest roots
of Ute trees yon will doubtless see
Mr. and Mre. Mump -nd all the
Mump family roosting v*» a limb, If
you Want to catch them alive, climb
the tree and branch out or shoot
them dead with a piece of rock and

annsasswBsssi wurrum mn

German Olympic
Official I» Killed

Bockeler«The frightful mortality in thc greatwar among men connected with ama¬teur athletic» has caused Americanfolowers of the sport to doubt thepossibility of holding internationalcome. The latest athletic official toOlympic competitions for years tolay down his life for !:!:; country isCaptain RocBolcr, who was promi¬nently connected with the ImmortalGerman Olympic Committee and saidto be the first man to propose theholding of the 1916 Olympic games atBerlin. Captain Roeseler was killed atthe head of his company in a desper¬ate charge when the kaiser's menwere driving the RusianB headlongthrough the Manzurian Lakes region.The casualties among the athletesand officials of the nations at warhave been appalling. Jean Bouin, thegreat French distance runner, was thefirst athlete of prominence to meet hisfate. He was disembowelled byGerman theil on the western battlefront, and his dying scream was,"Viva la France!" Carl Diem, head ofthe Imperial German Olympic Com¬mission, went down with a piece ofshrapnel in his leg early in the fight¬ing, and Hanns Braun .the greatestmiddle distance runer ever developedIn Germany, had both of his legsblown off by a shell from a Frenchj"75."
R. Rau, the kaiser's sprinter, whohas defeated both Harry Gissing and"Tex" Ramsdell of the U. S. A., wasanother early victim of the murderousFrench field guns! England has suf-fcred, too. Thc house of many of herCered, too. The bones of msny of herbett polo players are lying under the{Flanders soil, and among her wound¬ed ia Arnold ft. S. Jackson of Oxford,the Olympic runner who defeated thoAmerican milora in the memorable1,500 metre race at the Stockholm¡Olympiad In 1912.

catch them in your mouth as theyare falling. Then you will have themumps. If you want to be niump-proof boll two mumps om*, red, andone green, over a hot fire three weeksand eight days, forty-five minutes andelx hours. Then bathe yourself fromhead to foot in the mump gravy. Af¬ter bathing swallow the gray andyou will he mump proof for life.Lebanon school teacher to pupilstudying arithmetic: "Tommie, if yonhad 10 cents and your father gaveyou a dime what would you have?"Tommie-"Law, I'd have a flt, causeyou, don't know my pa."A very large number of our peopleattended' the debi day exercises atAnderson Friday and all enjoyed theday splendidly.
Born unto Mr. and Mrs. Luther!Martin April 2, a fine ll pound girl.- Moved and seconded that we haveno more snow this spring. All In fav¬or let it be known by Baying "aye."Motion carried and lt is so ordered.An effort is to be made in the nearfuture to get the postoffl.ee départ¬aient to extend rural route 7 fromBealey so as to take in a large scopeof country from this place to thestore or Mr. W, W. Walker and byTimms' mill, thereby serving a greatmany people who at present have no]route.
There is still a Urge amount of]fruit in thia section that has escapedbeing killed, and we all are hoping]that the cold weather is over.The small grain crop ls looking agreat deal more promising than " ltwas a few weeks back. Some oatsthat were sown broadcast instead ofbeing sown in rows are badly killed.Those sown in rows are damaged verylittle.
Mr. A. B. Pickens ls collectingcream on the sub rout* that was re¬cently established he'e Several of]our people are giving lt a trial.Are wo ever satisfied? No, we Arelborn crying, live complaining and die |disappointed.
Wo are not surprised at the vote ofthe sohool trustees in regard to thesupervisor ot schools. If left to avote of the people this office and thccounty demot .Irater would go thcsame road tnat the bond Issue did.Our people ore getting tired of nae-1lesa offices. W. B.

"JITNEY BIÎ8* IN (TOLCXMA
tfjjrst Line la Opération ta This State.]Other« Wm Start.
'COLUMBIA, April 10.-The firstJitney bus service In South Carolina

was started toda* by Caughmsn]brothers, a local transfer company.Tn* service wa« operated between thsJefferson Hotel and Brookland, a
suburb of Columbia. Regular trips
were operated and the service le-|tween the two pointa at the fare of
5 cents drew- lot» of passengers.Other service will be established be¬
tween the hotels and the depots with¬
in the next few days.

?SSS63E
CRÛI* R¡SPORT FOB 8. C.

ANI» TN1TE1» STATES
COLUMBIA, April ».-The bureau

of crop estimates, lu coperatton with
the weather bureau. United States
department of agriculture, laaues the
following report on crap conuitlous
in Etouth Carolina and Ute United
States:
Wheat * 8. C. V. S.
Condition April A.
1915 . 88 88.8
Condition April 1,
1915. 10-year av_ 88 «7.6Rye-
Condition April 1,
1915 . 88 89.5
Condition April 1.
10-year av. 89 90.1

Prices to Producers.
Wheat-
Per bu. April 1. 1915 $1.47 $1.31.7Per bu. April 1, 1914 1.16 84.2Corn-
Per bu. April 1, 1915 99 75.1Per bu. April 1, 1914 98 70.7Oats
Per bu. April 1, 1915 74 53.4Per bu. Apr*; 1. 1914 67 39,".Rye-
Per bu. April 1, 1915 1.80 1 00.4Per bu. M>rll 1, 1914 1.75 «3.0Potatoes-
Per bu. April 1. 1915 1.29 47>Per bu. April 1, 1914 1.23 70.DHay-
Per ton April 1. 1915 $17.40 $!!.«<Per ton April 1, 1914 17.40 12.20Cotton-
Per lb. April 1, 1915 8.4 ? 8.1Per lb. April 1. 1914 12.6 11.9Butter-
Per lb. «April 1. 1915 26 25.8Per lb. April 1, 1914 27 24.9Eggs-
Per doz. April 1, 1915 17 16.6Por doz. April 1, 1914 21 17.6Chickens-.
Per lb April 1. 1915 12.2 11.9
Per lb. April 1, 1915 13.5 12.3

«More About Florida."
"While In Florida last ycir with my

son, Dacus Hall, he could not go with
me, he had to stay at the packinghouse, so I took my gun and went for
a stroll. It was between two bigponds that I came across a soft
shell turtle which weighed between
40 and 60 pounds. Although I man¬
aged to get lt to the house alright.I managed to kill it without shoot¬
ing it. I wanted to save my ammu¬
nition for some wildcats that . were
around there. A wildcat will not
run from you but will find out what
you are and will give you all the room
you aro looking for after finding out
what you arc
This place I visited ls six miles

north of Palmetto, ten miles east of
there lt is nothing but a wilderness.
It is ni: . and a half miles from Pine
Bluff.
The Connans have bought all the

phosphate in that place.
While I was there a gentlemancarried me to ride along the gulf in

a two horse buggy. He was an old
soldier. I saw as much as an acre
of old shells. It was round as a
wheel. I alBo saw several others.
They were collected by whirlwinds in
times. Maybe a thousand years ago.Palmetto tree» growing there-
The old soldier and I. argued on

how these things came to be collected
there. I said' they were brought there
by whirlwinds. He thought they were
put there by the Indians. The land
bad no timber on it at that time.
These cones form islands.
The old soldier told me »hat the

county had bought some o: these
shells to make shell roads for thc
automobiles to travel over.
Now I am coming back to Anderson

county.
On Wilson's creek my father-in-law.

Mr. Price, has one of these sand
beds. It hss been there as long aa
any one can remember. It was .Tot¬
ten up by whirlwinds. Away back in
the olden times there wasn't any trees
there to amount to anything. There
are some in the old Reuben,Clink-scales bottoms on Hen Coop creek.
Now there is a lot ot wads and these
are not so numerous.
The jay bird and the crow have

carried acorns around and hu"e
spread the trees. The timber .keep'sthe whirlwinds down. Our timber is
getting scarce and we don't know
what will turn up next.
'The. little streaked sap sucker has

planted the mistletoe In the forest.
He feeds on lt in the spring and
then leaves the seed where he goesto suck the sap. The little groundsquirrel lo gone. He kept the
chfnckey pen orchard up while he was

J. B. HALL. here.
Storevllle, S. C., Route 4.

SYRUP OF FIGS
FOR CROSS» SICK

FEVERISH CHILD
If little stomach is soar, liver

torpid or bowels
doffed

Mothers can rest easy after giving!''California Syrup of Figs," because in
a few hours all the clogged-un waste,
sour bile and fermenting food gahtly
moves out if the bowels, and you have
a well, playful child again. Children
simply will not take the time from
play to empty their bowels, ard they
become tightly packed, liver gets thug¬
gish and stomach disordered.
When cross, feverish, restires, see

If tongue Is coated, then «Ive this de¬
licious "fruit laxative." Children
tove lt, and lt can not cause injury.No difference what ails your little
ene-if fut of cold,, or a sore throat,diarrhoea, stomachache, bad breath,
remember, a gentle "Inside cleansing"
should always be the first treatment
given. Full directions for babies, chil-
dren of all agea and grown-ups are
nrlntcd on rr.ch bottle.
Beware ir counterfeit fig syrups.

Ask your druggist for a 60-cent bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," then
took carefully and see that lt is made
hy Ute "Californie Sig Syrup Cor*
pany." We make i smaller else.
Hand, back with cot >mpt any other
fig syrup,

terday
1st. -fl
This is
lt. Usi

for yourself, If you seek men, if yfixtures, équipement.

Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-five word« or lew, On« VSix Ttm.cs $100.
All advorÜBement over twenty-fl*word. Rates on 1.000 words toNOB,
No advertisement taken for I*es
tt your name appears in tb« tele

your want ad to S21 and a bUl will
prompt payment

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Store recently occupiedby The Intelligencer Job PrintingDepartment. If interested in a fine
stand and good proposition, applyto The Intelligencer. 3-13-tf

MISCELLANEOUS
TUB DRY STOVE WOOD wo sell ls

certainly giving the best of satis¬faction. How do wo know? Dy tho
ropeating orders from satisfied cus¬
tomers. Stove wood cut any|length. B. N. Wyatt. Phone 182.

DO YOU eat to live, or live to eat?
Well, no matter which in either
case whenever you wish to eat
something good, and don't care to
pay all you've got for it, o<>me toUie "Little Oem" Cafe, No. 128 W.
Whitner St, J. E. Derrick, Propr.

TO FARMERS OF ANDERSONCOUNTY: Commencing April 15th,|we can supply you with Nancy HallPotatoe niants. Leave your orders
with us aud bo sure of getting yourplants. C. F. Power & Son, 201
McDuffie Street, Phone 117.
4-9-3'.

RM'K-EYE BARBER SHOP-Hair
cut 16c, shave 10. Best service. Bat«'
isfactlon guaranteed. C. A. McClain,Mgr.

COTTON SEED-I have a fine lot ofCleveland and Sunbeam at $1.001
per bushel "The Turner Farm." isabout midway between Craft's andHailey's Ferry Just across the riv¬
er in Hart County, Georgia. J. D.Turner, Hartwell, Ga.-4-6-«tp.

CORN. CORN.-Bring your corn toPant's Qrist Mill and get a square.dpai. We have u new modern.commill and corn sheller. Yon get thefree nae ot sheller. Our m'll Is op¬posite Brissey's Lumber Yard onBlue Ridge railway. Will grind
your oats for 5c por bushel. Pant'sGrist Mi>l.

BUICK TORPEDO ROADSTER-In
excellent 'condition, for sale at sa¬
crifice. W. D. McLean, Ligon &Lcdbeti?' Building.-4-8-tf.

DAY OLD CHICKS-12 1-2, 16c, Red».Plymouth Rocks and ordinarychicks. 100 off every Monday. Sate
delivery guaranteed. Phone 847. or
write Room 0, 1191-2 N. Main St.
"~

LOST
LOST-One long coat, gray with black
check collar and cuff's, lost between
Anderson and iva Fields Day.Finder please notify. John A.
Sutherland, Iva, S. C.-4-ll-3tp.

TEA THAT TICKLES THE TI

is a choice blend of high grade
India, Ceylon, and China. Thl:
Sanborn's fifty years experienct
We commend this tea as a p

sessing an abundance of« streng
made, tUre are 250 cups to tli
least expensive of all teas.

Anderson Casi
Sole /

..-.vi

Garden
We :re making a good fe

sell for $3.30 a sack. tt will
in your vegetables.

Andersen Phospl

is gone. Tomorrow does not a**
ODAY is the day of Opportunity,
the coloumn of opportunities. Read
e it-if you seek a broader*opening
ou wantto buy or sell machinery.

I Columns
¡sing Rates
lme 18 canta, Three Times Bf cants.
a words prorata for sacs additionalba med in a month mada oa appli-

than tc cents, cash la airanae.
phone directory yo« «sm telephone'be malled attar tts Insertion tor

FOR SALE
FOR KALE-Potato slips. Get yourground ready aa we will have ship¬ments early next week. Furman

Smith, Seedsman, Phone 464.

FOR SALE-Four complete volumesof Interior and Exterior Decorat¬
ing Window Dressing, Painting andMixing of Paints. Cost $64. willBell for |10. See books st Intelli¬
gencer office. .4-9-31.

WANTS
- " 'O'

WANTED TO SE'.L-Sandy Springe.Rural Water Works, suppliesfarms with water tor slocV andhome. No. rams and no pumpa.Erected by manufacturers. Forprices and information« apply toRochester & Smith, Sandy Springs.3-17-1 mo. '

WANTER-To bay SO to TOO bushelspeaB at $1.60 >jr bushel. J. j.Frotwell. __6-l-*w.ks.
WANTED-À reliable represe«¡55In every community to act as 1for The Intelligencer. LiberalmisBions paid. Apply TheIntelligencer. I¿|

WANTED-Light 6 passenger auto*mobile to trade for 2 passenger orto buy cheep for cash. State ag«condition and price first letter. Ad¬dress C, care Intelligencer.4-9-3tp.
WANTED-Two room» furnished/ io*light housekeeping. Apply C. H.G.. P. O. Box 387.

5-19-3tp.

LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICE-AS TO COMMUTATIONHOAD TAX
All persona liable to road tax for

1915 are hereby notified that the tune
for payment to tho county treasurer otsaid uses will expire ou the 1st day1,of May, 1615. After that date a penal¬ty will bo attached.

J. MACK KINO,
Superviser.

NOTICE
Wanted to buy a lot of baled pea-.lne hay. Will pr/ $20 per ton deliv¬

ered at county home for No. 1 hay. *

J. MACK KINO.
County Supervisor.^

.A DRINKER'S TASTE

! Pekoe"
teas from the best districts of
s blend is the result of Chase
» as tea Importers. (
ure, rich and delicious tea, pos-
th and flavor. When properly
te pounds, thus making it the

h Grocery Co.
agents.

.1*

-,

rtiiizer for gardens that we cart
. r. ?<

make a wonderful improvement


